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Abstract: The furan-functionalised 1,2,4-triazole ligand furanylidene-4H-1,2,4-triazol-4-amine (furtrz)
has been incorporated into the trinuclear complex Fe3(furtrz)6(ptol)2(MeOH)4]¨ 4(ptol)¨ 4(MeOH)
(ptol = p-tolylsulfonate) composed of µ1,2-triazole bridges between iron(II) sites, as per
one-dimensional chain materials, and terminally coordinated ptol anions and methanol molecules.
Magnetic susceptibility measurements reveal a gradual single-step spin crossover (SCO) behavior of
one third of the iron(II) sites per trinuclear unit. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction below the transition
(90 K) shows the central iron(II) sites undergo a HS to LS transition and the peripheral ones remain
HS (HS = high spin; LS = low spin). This is a rare example of a cationic trinuclear SCO material where
the discrete unit includes bound anions.
Keywords: spin-crossover; iron(II); trinuclear; crystal structure; magnetism; 1,2,4-triazole
1. Introduction
In the expanding field of spin crossover (SCO) complex synthesis and characterization,
mononuclear and polymeric materials are most commonly reported [1–3]. The relatively fewer reports
dealing with discrete polynuclear complexes, i.e., those with two or more interconnected SCO-active
sites, is largely due to the significant synthetic challenges involved in their design, successful synthesis
and eventual SCO properties [4–13]. In particular, SCO properties are difficult to predict because solid
state interactions (such as hydrogen-bonding and pi-stacking), which partially govern the presence or
absence of SCO and the SCO character attained, are difficult to control in the targeted preparation of
discrete supramolecular species [14]. Thus the successful preparation and analysis of novel discrete
SCO materials is important, including the expansion of existing families such that trends can be
extracted for future reference.
Several trinuclear SCO materials have been reported, composed of the linear arrangement
of iron(II) sites bridged by 1,2,4-triazole-type ligands of various 4-functionalisation [15–18].
These materials are particularly useful as a tool for modelling the SCO behavior of one-dimensional
1,2,4-triazole ligand chain materials as the central iron(II) sites are of the same [FeN6] coordination
environment [19,20]. The peripheral iron(II) sites are most commonly terminally coordinated by
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water (or other solvent) molecules which prevent polymeric formation. Within this general family
of trinuclear materials a range of gradual and abrupt SCO behaviors have been reported depending
on the functional group of the 1,2,4-triazole ligand, the charge balancing anion and degree of lattice
solvation. For example, [Fe3(hyetrz)6(H2O)6](CF3SO3)6 (hyetrz = 4-(21-hydroxyethyl)-1,2,4-triazole)
displays a gradual SCO centred at room temperature [17] and the partially dehydrated material
[Fe3(µ-L)6(H2O)6]¨ 5H2O (L = 4-(1,2,4-triazol-4-yl)ethanesulfonate) shows a hysteretic transition above
room temperature (T½ÒÓ357, 343 K) [18]. We report here the structure and magnetism of a SCO
trinuclear material in which the terminal iron(II) sites are capped by both solvent and bound anions,
for which there are few examples.
2. Results and Discussion
2.1. Synthesis and Characterisation
The new ligand furtrz was prepared by the condensation reaction of 4-amino-4H-1,2,4-triazole and
2-furfural (Figure 1). Single crystals of [Fe3(furtrz)6(ptol)2(MeOH)4]¨ 4(ptol)¨ 4(MeOH) were formed
overnight in a methanolic solution of the iron(II) p-tolylsulfonate salt and furtrz ligand. The yellow
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The  central  iron(II)  site, Fe1,  is  in an octahedral  [FeN6]  coordination  environment and  sits on an 
Figure 1. Synthetic scheme to prepare the furtrz ligand.
2.2. Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements
Temperature dependent magnetic susceptibility easurements on a bulk crystalline sample of
[Fe3(furtrz)6(ptol)2(MeOH)4]¨ 4(ptol)¨ ( eOH) revealed a gradual one-step SCO (Figure 2). At 300 K,
the χMT values of 10.2 cm¨K¨mol´1 ar istent with all iron(II) sites being in the HS state per
trinuclear domain. These values remain approxi ately constant until 200 K where there is a gradual
decrease in χMT values to 7.8 cm¨K¨mol´1 by 50 K. The χMT values at 50 K indicate of a SCO of
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The  central  iron(II)  site, Fe1,  is  in an octahedral  [FeN6]  coordination  environment and  sits on an 
Figure 2. χMT versus temperature for [Fe3(f t )6(ptol)2(MeOH)4]¨ 4(ptol)¨ 4(MeOH).
2.3. Structural Characterisation
Single crystal X-ray iffraction data were col cted at 90 K; a atom c displac ment ellipsoid
plot is shown in Figure 3 and rel va t bond length, angle and interactio information are given in
Tables 1 and 2. This material crystallises in the triclinic space group P-1. In each trin clear unit
the iron(II) sites are arranged in a linear fas ion bridged by triazole groups from the furtrz ligands
(Figure 4). The central iron(II) site, Fe1, is in an octahedral [FeN6] coordination environment and sits
on an inversion centre such that there are only two unique metal centres per trinuclear unit, Fe1 and
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Fe2. The outer iron(II) sites, Fe2 and Fe21, are in a [FeN3O3] coordination environment owing to the
coordination of two methanol solvent molecules and one p-tolylsulfonate anion (Figure 4). All of
the furtrz ligand are in a cis-orientation with respect to the furan oxygen and imine nitrogen atoms.
Each trinuclear unit is cationic with a 4+ charge which is balanced by four unbound p-tolylsulfonate















Figure  4. Direct  coordination  environment of  iron(II)  sites with  labels.  Iron(II)  sites  (spheres)  are 
coloured according to spin state (high spin (HS): orange, low spin (LS): purple). 
Table 1. Selected single crystal structural parameters at 90 K. 
Bond  /Å  Angle  /° 
Fe1–N1  2.0274(18)  N1–Fe1–N6  91.65(7) 
Fe1–N6  2.0131(17)  N1–Fe1–N10  91.91(7) 
Fe1–N10  2.0169(18)  N6–Fe1–N10  91.46(7) 
Fe2–N2  2.1366(18)  N2–Fe2–N5  85.85(7) 
Fe2–N5  2.1260(18)  N2–Fe2–N9  87.48(7) 
Figure 3. Thermal ellipsoid representation (50% r ability) of the crystal structure at 90 K. Hydrogen
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Table 1. Selected single crystal structural para eters at 90 K. 
Bond  /   ngle  /° 
Fe1– 1  2.0274(18)  1–Fe1– 6  91.65(7) 
Fe1– 6  2.0131(17)  1–Fe1– 10  91.91(7) 
Fe1– 10  2.0169(18)  6–Fe1– 10  91.46(7) 
Fe2– 2  2.1366(18)  2–Fe2– 5  85.85(7) 
Fe2– 5  2.1260(18)  2–Fe2– 9  87.48(7) 
Figure 4. Direct coordination environment of iron(II) sites with labels. Iron(II) sites (spheres) are
coloured according to spin state (hig spin (HS): ora e, low spin (LS): purple).
Table 1. Selected single crystal structural parameters at 90 K.
Bond /Å Angle /˝
Fe1–N1 2.0274(18) N1–Fe1–N6 91.65(7)
Fe1–N6 2.0131(17) N1–Fe1–N10 91.91(7)
Fe1–N10 2.0169(18) N6–Fe1–N10 91.46(7)
Fe2–N2 2.1366(18) N2–Fe2–N5 85.85(7)
Fe2–N5 2.1260(18) N2–Fe2–N9 87.48(7)
Fe2–N9 2.1789(18) N5–Fe2–N9 86.78(7)
Fe2–O4 2.1066(17) N2–Fe2–O4 86.53(7)
Fe2–O7 2.0872(16) N2–Fe2–O8 96.82(7)
Fe2–O8 2.0995(17) N5–Fe2–O4 94.13(7)
- - N5–Fe2–O7 87.96(7)
- - N9–Fe2–O7 94.67(7)
- - N9–Fe2–O8 88.97(8)
- - O4–Fe2–O7 91.42(7)
- - O4–Fe2–O8 90.41(8)
- - O7–Fe2–O8 89.54(7)
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Table 2. Inter- and intramolecular interactions and other parameters.
Interactions /Å
Intramolecular -
O6 . . . C9 3.200(2)
Intermolecular interactions (trinuclear . . . trinuclear) -
O1 . . . C19_$1 3.444(2)
N12 . . . C6_$2 3.488(3)
Intermolecular interactions (trinuclear . . . free anion) -
C17 . . . O10 3.074(2)
C3 . . . O14 3.194(4)
C8 . . . O11_$3 3.024(4)
C1 . . . O12_$4 3.288(6)
Intermolecular interactions (bound anion . . . solvent) -
O5 . . . O15 2.817(2)
Intermolecular interactions (free anion . . . solvent) -
O9 . . . O7 3.247(4)
O13 . . . O7 2.628(4)
pi-stacking furan ring -
O3 ring centroid . . . centroid 3.553




Symmetry operators—$1: 1´x, ´y, ´z; $2: x,1+y,z; $3: x´1,y,z, $4: ´x, ´y, ´z.
Of the two crystallographically unique iron(II) sites per trinuclear unit, only the central one (Fe1)
is in the expected coordination environment for SCO to occur. The crystal structure determination
was conducted at 90 K, below the SCO transition observed by magnetic susceptibility (Figure 2),
and examination of the Fe1–N distances reveal bond lengths of approximately 2.0 Å (Table 1,
Figures 3 and 4) which are consistent with this site being in the LS state at this temperature (Figure 5).
The Fe2–N bond distances of approximately 2.2 Å are consistent with a HS state as expected for this
coordination environment (Table 1, Figures 3 and 4).Magnetochemistry 2016, 2, 7  5 of 9 
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according to spin state at 90 K (HS: orange, LS: purple). 
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is  consistent with  other  polymeric  species  which  contain  bulky  aromatic  1,2,4‐triazole  ligands, 
thought to contribute a lower overall ligand field strength [16,21].   
Figure 5. Structural representation of one trinuclear discrete unit at 90 K showing the HS and LS iron(II)
sites. Unbound anion and solvent molecules not shown. Iron(II) sites (spheres) are coloured according
to spin state at 90 K (HS: orange, LS: purple).
The crystal packing environment is largely determine by networks of intra- and inter-molecular
interactions involving the sulfonate oxygen atoms of both the bound and unbound p-tolyls lfonate
anions (Figure 6a). A comprehensive list of interactions is show in Table 2. There is o e intramolecular
interaction involving a triazole group and a sulfonate oxygen (shown as green dotted lines in Figure 6a).
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There are extensive intermolecular interactions involving the free p-tolylsulfonate anions and either
the furtrz ligand imine group or the bound methanol molecules as depicted in Figure 6a (black dotted
lines). The trinuclear units are packed around the edge of the unit cell with weak pi-interactions
between adjacent discrete units (Figure 6b region of pi-stacking indicated by black circles). The centre
of the unit cell is filled with free p-tolylsulfonate anions which run in 1-D chains along the a-axis
with edge-to-face pi-stacking interactions along the chain (shown in green in Figure 6b). Of the three
crystallographically unique furtrz ligands, one is significantly less planar (i.e. more twisted with
respect to the triazole and furan rings) compared to the other two (the furtrz ligand containing O2);















was  dissolved  in MeCN  (50 mL)  and  filtered  over  SiO2  to  remove  impurities.  The  solvent was 









Figure 6. (a) Example hydrogen bonding interactions involving the sulfonate oxygen atoms (dotted
lines, intramolecular interactions shown in green and intermolecular interactions shown in black, full
list given in Table 2); (b) Packing of one unit cell highlighting the position of the free tosylate anions.
Region of pi-stacking interactions betwe n adjac t tri clear units indicated y black circles.
The overall gradual SCO behavior of this material suggests weak cooperativity between molecules
in the lattice. While structural analysis revealed a dense network of intramolecular interactions, the
molecular species are well separated due to the bulky aromatic substituents on the furtrz ligands and
the presence of many aromatic anions, meaning the communication between SCO units would be
weak [16]. Furthermore, the relatively low spin transition temperature of this material is consistent
with other polymeric species which contain bulky aromatic 1,2,4-triazole ligands, thought to contribute
a lower overall ligand field strength [16,21].
3. Experimental Section
3.1. Synthesis of furanylidene-4H-1,2,4-triazol-4-amine (furtrz)
In a 100 mL round-bottom d flask, with condenser 2-furfural (2.06 g, 28.5 mmol, 1.20 eq.) and
4-amino-1,2,4-triazole (2 g, 23.7 mmol, 1.00 eq.) were dissolved in EtOH (50 mL). 2 drops of sulfuric
acid were added to catalyse the condensation reaction. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 5 h at
80 ˝C. Upon cooling the reaction mixture to room temperature, a precipitate formed, that was filtered
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and washed with water (2 ˆ 15 mL) and ethanol (2 ˆ 15 mL) to give an off-white powder. The powder
was dissolved in MeCN (50 mL) and filtered over SiO2 to remove impurities. The solvent was removed
in vacuo and the solid recrystallized from EtOH. The triazole- ligand furtrz (2.67 g, 16.5 mmol, 69.4%)
was obtained as a white powder. 1H-NMR (500 MHz, MeOD-d4, δ/ppm, Figure 7): 8.99 (s, 2H, 1), 8.83
(s, 1H, 2), 7.84 (d, 3JHH = 7.6 Hz, 1H, 6), 7.21 (d, 3JHH = 3.5 Hz, 1H, 4), 6.70 (d, 4JHH = 1.5 Hz, 1H, 5).
13C-NMR (126 MHz, MeOD-d4, δ/ppm): 149.15 (C6/6
1
), 152.56 (C3), 148.77 (C6), 148.60 (C2), 140.32
(C1), 120.37 (C4), 113.82 (C5). IR (solid, v/cm´1): 3120 (m), 3018 (w), 2968 (w), 2908 (w), 2672 (w), 2380
(w), 2104 (w), 1727 (w), 1619 (m), 1510 (s), 1487 (s), 1457 (w), 1397 (w), 1372 (w), 1322 (w), 1303 (m),
1225 (w), 1168 (s), 1059 (s), 1024 (s), 964 (m), 942 (s), 882 (m), 838 (m), 763 (m), 696 (w), 670 (w), 613








and  a  spatula‐tip  of  ascorbic  acid were  added.  This  solution was  then  added  to  a  second  vial, 
containing a  furtrz  (200.0 mg, 1.235 mmol) solution  in MeOH  (3–5 mL). The yellow solution was 
allowed to stand for 3 days in the closed vial and after that period yellow crystals were obtained at 
the wall of the vial. IR (solid, v/cm‐1): 3159 (m), 3095 (m), 2992 (w), 1616 (m), 1533 (m), 1471 (m), 1399 
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Cryostream attachment produced a continuous stream of dry dinitrogen and facilitated temperature 
control. Crystals  obtained  from  the diffusions were  coated  in  a  thin  film  of  paratone‐N  oil  and 
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Figure 7. furanylidene-4 -1,2,4-triazol-4-a ine (furtrz).
3(f rtrz)6(ptol)2(MeOH)4]¨ 4(ptol)¨ 4(MeOH)
2 )6](ptol)2 (14 .74 mg, 0.371 mol) was dissolved in MeOH (3–5 mL), a few drops of
water and a spatula-tip of as orb c acid were a ded. This solution was then a ded to a second i l,
t stand for 3 days in the closed vial and after that period yellow crystals were obtained at the
wall of the vial. IR (solid, v/cm´1): 3159 (m), 3095 (m), 2992 ( ), 1616 ( ), ( ,
1375 (w), 132 (w), 1290 (w), 1221 (s), 1180 (s), 1122 (s), 1068 (m), 1034 (s), 1010 (s), 996 (w), 39 ( ),
884 15 m 774 68 s), 622 (w 59 .
3.3. agnetic easure ents
Solid state agnetic susceptibility data ere collected on a uantu esign ersalab Syste
ith a ibrating Sa ple agneto eter attach ent. The sa ple as loaded into a polyethylene
sa ple container, under a s all layer of diffusion solvent and sealed ith Teflon tape. easure ents
ere taken continuously ith a ra p rate of 2 in´1 (no overshoot) under a field of 0.3 T, in the
range 300Ø 50 .
3.4. Single Crystal Diffraction
Single crystal X-ray diffraction data was collected on an Agilent SuperNova Dual Source
diffractometer employing a Mo-Kα radiation source (λ = 0.71073 Å). An Oxford Cryosystems
Cryostream attachment produced a continuous stream of dry dinitrogen and facilitated temperature
control. Crystals obtained from the diffusions were coated in a thin film of paratone-N oil and
mounted on a loop. Data integration and reduction were performed using CrysAlisPro [22] for
the SupaNova collection. Subsequent computations were performed with the X-Seed graphical
user interface [22,23]. All crystal structures were solved by direct methods using SHELX-97 and
refined within SHELXL-97 [24]. All atoms were refined anisotropically and hydrogen atoms were
fixed using the riding model. A summary of the crystallographic and refinement details are
presented in Table 3. CCDC-1442227 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper.
These data can be obtained free of charge from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via
www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.
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Table 3. Single crystal diffraction refinement parameters.
Temperature [K] 90
Formula C92H80Fe3N24O32S6










Dc [Mg m´3] 1.508
Data/restraints/parameters 18122/0/177
R(F) (I > σ(I), all) 0.0537, 0.0790
Rw(F2) (I > 2σ(I), all) 0.1364, 0.1568
GoF 0.946
4. Conclusions
The material [Fe3(furtrz)6(ptol)2(MeOH)4]¨ 4(ptol)¨ 4(MeOH) is a new addition to the trinuclear
SCO family. Magnetic susceptibility and structural measurements reveal a HS to LS transition of
the central iron(II) site. This trinuclear material contains the rare binding of terminal anions on the
peripheral iron(II) sites. The crystal packing is dominated by interaction involving both the bound and
unbound anions indicating that this material may be stable for lattice solvent removal or exchange,
which has been shown in other such materials to alter the SCO properties. Preparation of trinuclear
materials incorporating the furtrz ligand but with an anion that has less aromatic and hydrogen
bonding capacity in the future would be useful in assessing the impact of these characteristics on
SCO behavior.
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